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A complete menu of The Oak Pit Steakhouse And from Porterville covering all 17 meals and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about The Oak Pit Steakhouse And:
We were out with six friends for dinner at the Oak Pit and they were busy! Our server Ashley was the best! And

the food was awesome! I had one of the best ribeye steaks ever, the garlic mashed potatoes were tasty, and the
broccoli and carrots were cooked to perfection with just the right amount of crispness. I highly recommend this

restaurant. read more. What User doesn't like about The Oak Pit Steakhouse And:
What a disappointment. Been here quite a few times over the past years and well, tonight was a big “should I
spend my money here again?’ Kind of experience Had we NOT known better. The service VERY BAD and our

food as well. Granted it’s not outrageously priced but I think if you are providing a service that it should be
knocked out of the park every time you set a plate on the table for your patron, that’s me!! I’m p... read more. The
Oak Pit Steakhouse And from Porterville is the perfect place if you want to taste delicious American meals like
burgers or barbecue, They also present nice South American dishes to you in the menu. You can still relax at

the bar after the meal (or during it) and enjoy a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Also, the drinks menu at this
place is exceptional and offers a significant and comprehensive variety of both local and international beers,

which are definitely worth a try.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
RIBS

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Mea�
STEAKHOUSE

Entree� an� Side�
GARLIC MASHED POTATOES

Drink�
DRINKS

Asador'� Steak�
RIBEYE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

AMERICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

BURGER

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
BROCCOLI

GARLIC

POTATOES

CARROTS

CHICKEN
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